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Music, beautiful music will fill the Torrance High School auditorium on Friday eve 
ning, Dec. 7, at 8:30 p.m. when the Beach Cities -Symphony presents a concert for the 
benefit of the City of Hope. The concert is being given in conjunction with Torrance's 
participation in the City of Hope Christmas Parade of Towns. This blending of talents 
in an outstanding selection of good music is being offered to area residents for. their 
ertjoymcnt as well as an op- , -- -..
liortunily to assist the children technical dexterity of the or- pal violin; Mimmie Blakcslcy 
'..,.. i . iu chcstra will be expressed In. and Marcel Denionet, violin; 
in the leukemia wards at the ^ ^ ..    ,,.. ̂  Thc Kenneth HI nek Icy. cello; 
City of Hope. Commcdians by Kabnlevsky. 1 Jeannc .Icffcrson, flulc; Rich- 

The personnel of the orches- Torrance residents included ard Petit, oboe; Rod Norris, 
tra consists of residents of I in the orchestra roster are; . clarinet; Robert Stone. French 
local and outlying communi- Norma Gass. assistant concert- 1 horn. Ken Bafmode, trumpet, 
ties, some professional musi- mastcl ' . Jan Billin «cr ' l'H"ci. | and Wayne

GERMAN'TEACHER " 

VISITS.MOSLEYS
An Interesting visilor at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B'. 
Moslcy, 2384B Ward Avc. for 
the past few days has been F 
W Fcltback of Bochu'm, Ger 
many who is on a six weeks 
educational tour of the United 
States. Mr. Fellback is a teach 
er In the school where Max 
Wills, a former Torrance ex 
change student, studies.

The German teacher Is be 
ing sponsored by Dr. Paul Had- 
Icy of the USC school of inter 
national relations. He visited 
Torrance schools last Thursday, 
the USC campus on Friday and 
a movie studio on Saturday.

MUSIC FOR CHARITY..:;.'will'be enjoyed by area resi 
dents next Friday evening at the Torrance High School 
auditorium when the Beach Cities Symphony presents a 
concert. Proceeds from the event will go to the City of 
Hope Parade of .Towns Christmas Fund.. At the Slcinvvay 
is Dale Rcubart, local artist, who will be (he soloist. 
With hirii is a committee (from left), Rod Morris, Mrs. Dean

L. Sears and Mrs. Paul Rocttger, who are in charge of 
arrangements for the benefit performance. Sixty musi 
cians of the locality make up the' symphony orchestra 
which will be appearing on a Torrance stage for the first 
time. A program of exceptionally fine music has been 
chosen for the cvcningr   ( ii,.. raid i>imi',,t

TL. J. f~* i. I ^"** I' I' I N ' : ' I /"^

SosesesKo^Catholic Daughters Greet
Members at Reception

cians. and others who have 
ipenl years in the study 'of 
their instruments. These 60 
musicians arc joined together 
by their love for and 'the per 
formance of fine music under 
competent direction. Organ 
ized for six years, this is the 
first time the orchestra has 
appeared on a Torrance stage.

Louis Palangc, director of 
the Beach Cities Symphony, is 
one of the west's most prom 
ising cohductors and compos 
ers. He is best known for his 
motion picture scoring and 
during World War II he con 
ducted most of the USO shows 
and many documentary films 
for the Navy.

A special treat for I he con 
cert audience will be the ap 
pearance of Dale Rcubart' of 
Torrance as soloist. Dale, who 
teaches privately In Torrance, 
is a member of the. .USO music 
faculty. He recently appeared 
in public recital in USC'S

Mr. and Mrs. ft G. Bcccher 
and two children. John and 
Stuart, 1024 Fclbar will leave 
by plane next Wednesday for 
Minneapolis, Minn. to visit Mrs. 
Bccchcr's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John II. McGrath and other 
relatives. They will spend the 
holidays in their former home 
returning to California.on Jan.

production of "The Women," | 
members'and friends of AC-i Rcccplion of new members into Court St. Catherine, Catlioiic Daughters of America Phllliarmonlc and blhor lop-

.j^.. ___..!_. "... . ..... .... .....__. ' fllnlll mnriirinal cvmnhnnips

Wally Andcrson,' Malcplmn' Parlsn """  was Mrs ' Joseph recently appointed as social fn 
Sagenkalm, Edward' CanUe, Tcrkmany, grand regent of wcifnre chairman for this b"
William Gonzales, Harry New-! Court SI. Catherine. Degree j archdiocese, 
man, Paul Hareslad, Maurice j work. In which officers of the 
Dcnn, Luke Ni'ckol,, Ro be r t! court assisted, was under the 
Kelsey, Lon Szabo, .Lou Over, i supervision of Mrs. Vucan Kenneth. Pcrkins, '  ' '     
Norris; Misses Na. ., .... .._....., .... ., ..._. _....._ ...........
Wendy Lee, Madeline Smilli, I New members received into

o, .Lou Dyer superws.on o rs. uean. n-;,,,, , hcri a 
s,   and Jack i cidental piano music was pro- , ho r   mnmi«. 
ncy Andrews, i vided by Mrs. John V. Murray. . mcmoc

The Rev. P. J. McGuinness, evening, Dec. 10, for a Christ-! based on a Hoffniim fairy talc, 
laplain of the court, spoke to mas party. A brief business contains such perennial Christ- 

gathering and welcomed meeting will precede the social nlas favorites as "Dance of 
hour and gift exchange. j the Sugar Plum Fairy," "Dance 

Mrs. Frank A. Gately will! of the Mirlilons" and the well-. <»'« were presented to Mrs.eny -ec. aene mt, New members received into . »..». .-.-..» ... «=^.j «... j, nnmr,;Wa,, 7nf ;,,",;.,  , .;  
Bcvcrly Hylls,. Edith SimplaarJ the local court included' Mmcs. Vucan and MLSS Eva Smith, he hostess to other officers at knowh Waltz of the Flowers.

visiting monitor. Guests from a boardJanet Cuzik, Cathy Meycr.s,'Alva ,1 Baker Norman I' vli>lu"s ">«»»"'  uurais irum >. uuaiu un-iniug m HIT nuw uam
Madeline Renfro and Marylce i Raker John Brislin Edward I away represented Courts St. home, 342 E. 219lh St., next solo, work in Grieg's spirited
Peters; Messrs. Stolios Roccos, | p Butorac, Tonka Butorac J Cccclia and Holy Name of Los Monday evening, Dec. 3.   "Concerto in..A 'Minor.." Tin

' ''            "         r*:it;io, mraarn. uiuiiua iiuv;i:u.i, | \' t JJUtOrflt'i TOM Kit uUtOl'ilC J »•'*'*•»'*«» «n« »*«ij "unit ui u\ia

vStan Jplinsoiv, Paul Darlcy,' Cassasco,. Norris E. Carst'cn'' A"K"lcs ' . Sl; An "e °f ''""S 
Gordon Nlcholson, Gene Minor, son Kalhrvn Fahey Loretla i Bcacl1 ' ancl Ollr '^"X of Vie- 

 Charles Stcwarl, Hal , Jones i Hon'sley,' William V.' Luciani'! lory of Rcflon(l° Beach, 
and'Jack Hudson. . ' -'-' _._'_. i  L- .-  r, • ., A __.....

Iris Society

and Mrs. Frank 
  I OHiers' wero Mi

E. Quinn. j The C. D. of A- colors, pur- 
Virginia I l)lc and gold, .were effectively 

Shancr-and the Mmes. George'used in floral decoration of 
Shellon, James F. While, F.d-l'he hall, and on the beaut!-

\A/' A J ward V. Winkelbaucr and John fu)ly appointed tea tables. Mrs. 
WinS /A War OS Wilson. Mrs. Paul Burke of Vucan and Mrs. Tcrkmany

At the recent Fall Flower Ix)s -

. .
was also. initialed presided at the silver service 

, '"w ""«>»" of Cou'-' during the social hour,
Inc., District 2-A, at the First  ! H" X Nalne - . , ^ , , ! , Mrs' Frcd UC ' , Burri" was 
Methodist Church in San ^PC<-ial guests included Miss chairman of l,he hostess com- 
Pedro the California Iris "so- Victoria I'etronc of Los An- mitlcc, assisted by Mmes. Rob- 
ciety was awarded an honor- Kelos > stalc chairman of social i crt J. Wilson, William A. 
able mention prize with its    --- --   = - --

n Names 
^^vvS$3S£ Linked in Marriage Nov. 3
oMhe show, -.-Peaceful Harvest s| ( , |thcH|1(, Unou ,.c Oa(ho,,c (.   .,, WM |hn gc|l , |lf

°" Hillm'(l;|y. Nov - 3 > f° r the formal wedding ceremony in'rhis di.snl-iv wis nridc by . - >
MarioYambJr'i, Vna Kleinu-n- 1 wll 'ch Miss Barbara Louise Todd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
hagen and Elizabeth, Bowman. ! Jcrmaino Todd, 1B244 Ashlcy Ave., became the bride of

Entered also Was the cduca- ] Norinand Crocliolieri, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cro- 
lional table of Iris, showing i diet reri of Lawrence . M:

as well as the Nada and Dutch i the bouffant net skirl. A
iris. I sweetheart crown hftld the

This exhibit won the special \ finger-tfp 1 illusion veil and theHUH BAimm "1,11 iiiv B|'viiui ,....„-. .... ........... .... ...... ...- an() a | CPC |)||0n followed at
award and was sd up by KUa ! bride carried a jvhite orchid |hc homc of ^ al)(, Mrg Ver
Stone, president, and Susan j encircled with whilft rosebuds. non Burch,'18229 Roslin Ave.,
Boettcher, registrar of the ; Mrs. Ardela Lemler was the -rorrancc

The Rev. A. C. Tcpe offici 
ated at the| niarrlagc ceremony 
and a reception followed at

California Iris Society. i matron of honor wearing light 
 -  -  --  j pink nylon with deep pink

MISS RITA WYCOFF \^ ̂ .f ̂ ^ '-.
PLEDGES ALPH A CHI | l Brulmal w", e Mi s s e s , «'".

Miss Rita Wycoff, daughter j Carol: Jaws, Sharon Todd and j l' M ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Wycoff, | I\t Gilbert/They wun- b.mf-' ' 
22405 Linda Dr., Torraneo, .was j fant li'Xlon chiffon gowns, Miss > rt* 
recently, initiated as a new i Janes in orclud, Miss Todd in '" ' 
member of Trinity University's j coral, and Miss Gilbert in blue. Tin 
chapter of Alpha f.'hi, national Their flowers were, carnations his < 
scholastic honor fraternity. in contrasting colors. sells

Miss Wycoff, a senior, is m«- Flower girls were Patricia clu, , 
joring m ('liriMian education. Foster and Donna Mctircevis Navy in 1'Jjii.

The couple then loft for 
sl.-w York and on to Massa- 
Imsclls In visft the bride- 
jriiom's parents. They will 
 stablish a Torrance home.

The bride was graduated 
Tiirrancc High School in

bridegroom received 
ducation in Ma.ssacliu- 

lie received his dis- 
Hie United Stales

or December' will be com- »'i" be the ever-popular and
incd when the court meets delightful Tchaikovsky's "Nul-

at the parish .hall on Monday "Suite." This ballet,

in her new Dale Reubart will do the

A BRIDAL DOLL AND OTHER ITEMS ... of handicraft were on display al Ihc Torrance 
lunior Woman's club "Handicraft Fair" last Wednesday evening. The doll was given as 
a door prize and orders were taken for doll clothes, handpainted aprons and Christ 
mas tree skirls Proceeds go to the club's philanthropic work. Shown displaying the 
dolls and other items are (from left) Mrs. George W. Stcvcns, Mrs. Howard Altermatl 
and Mrs. l*e Clolworlhy. The bridal doll, given as a door prize, was awarded by Mrs. 
Delheil Thomscn to Mrs. W. C. Boswcll. (Herald Photo)

'Handicraft Fair' Staged 
By Junior Woman's Club

From the land of fantasy, the Torrance Junior Woman's 
dub chose its idea for a Christmas ways and means project. 
Dolls and doll clothes, the happy dreams of any little girl, 
set .club members busy during the past few weeks and at 

j the meeting last Wednesday evening the "Handicraft Fair" 
was staged. Dolls and com-  ~   "  '" 
plctc trousseaus and wardrobes Dance will "be held Dec. 15 in 

TC on display and orders thc panorama p,0om al Ihe La- 
fayetle Hotel in Long Beach. 
Mrs. J. W. Day is serving as 

irihy   dance chairman. 
Also exhibited were hand- Another highlight of Ihe 

painted aprons in the Christ- club's social calendar will be 
mas colors and Christmas tree this Christmas tea for former 
skirls made by club members Junior members. This will be 
who also took orders for these held again this year, at tin- 

As a ways and means home of Mrs. John Melville, on 
)jeci. Mrs. Philip- Hoffman Sunday afternoon, Dec. 9, from 
ik HI -dors for homemade 2 until 4 p.m. 

Clrt'islmas cookies, which she

taken. Chairmen of the Handi-

also displayed.
Excitement ran high as Mrs. 

Delbcrl Thomsen awarded the 
door prize, a 22 inch Toni 
Walker doll, dressed in com 
plete bridal raimcnl even in- 
eludiiiK I lie traditional "blue 
paiter " The doll was won by 
Mrs W. C. Boswcll.

Itussell Clawson pic

Afler the meeting, refresh 
ments were served to the 85 
members and guests, by a cbm- 
mittee headed by Mrs. C. L.
lililHT

Lioness Club
Torrance Lioness Club ell 

...... ...._..,.. _._.. .. ,.__ |citallied members of the Lions
.s('iitcil Hie representative of a t-ju (, at   pot \w^ SUppcr oil
china company who exhibited Saturday evening at Ihc Moose
the company's new patterns in i na || w j th 50 persons in atten-
fine china, many of which can | dance.
In? found on the market and ...
iiniiv not vet released i Afler " lp su PPer - games and 

'During a business mcelinn l! um' ill«. werc ^'i 0^' ' 1,' h ''
conducted l.v Mrs. James K. ; «'"or ''"^, was won ^ Ml"'
Lccs, president, the Christmas | Kcllllcl11 olson -
party for club mombtrs' chil- i The committee in charge of
dren was announced for Dec. i H'e affair consisted of Mrs.
12 from 7 until'9 p.m. al the, Fred Boren, chairman; Mmes.
. lubhousc. Mrs. Robert Leech j Warren Hamilton, Molt Far-

MHS. NOUMANI) CROCIIETIERI 
... On Eastern Trip

is chairman Santa will make rell. A. F. R Ewalt, R. Moullon,
.... official visit and there will and A. B. McTce 
he a delightful puppet show. The next Lioness meeting 

Thc club's annual Christmas - will be held Tuesday Deo 4.


